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born at' Good Sam,
This gift will show you

how proud Iam:
Your name carved in gold

on the leaf of a tree, '
A gift ('cuz I love you)

from Good Sam and me.

Good Samaritan Hospital has created a
special way'for you to say "I love you'; to the
baby in your life.'

Be one of our First families

The price of a Baby's leaf will almost
certainly rise as the number of un-named leaves
in the forest falls. With 4,000 new infants born
at Good Sam every year, the 4,000 leaves on its
Family Ttees are sure to go fast. We invite you to
buy Baby's leaf now at the introductory level
of $300.

A gift for the giver '

All donors to the Family Trees automati-
cally become members of the Good Samaritan
Heritage Club, which gathers once a year for an
educational program on child care. ~:4
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Make it a family affair

Anyone who loves a baby born at Good Sam
may make this special gift. But there's room on
the Family Trees for only one leaf per child. You
can make Baby's leaf a family affair by suggest-
ing that all of Baby's grown-up loved ones chip
in. toward the $300 pur~hase price. In famili<;j~
WIth more than one child born at Good Sam;

each baby is entitled to a gold 1

Hush-a-bye baby,
no need to cry!

A leaf made of gold
for you Iwill buy.

W1Jerever life takes you,
wberever you roam '1

Good Sam is theplace
you can always call home.
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DETACH HERE DETACH HERE

Yes, I want to celebrate my child's birth at Good Samaritan Hospital!
OPTIONS
o I want to purchase Baby's gold-plated leaf. Enclosed is my check for $300.
o I want to use the installment plan. I understand that once I pay $100 toward my pledge,

Good Sam will engrave Baby's name and birthday on a copper leaf and add it to the forest,
and that once I have paid the full $300, Baby's leaf will turn to gold.

o Three annual gifts of $100. 0 Six semi-annual gifts for $50. 0 Twelve quarterly gifts of $25.
o Please charge 0 $100 (first year) 0 Enclosed is my check made out to GOOD

0$300 (total) to: SAMARITANHOSPITAl FOUNDATION for
o VISA 0 MasterCard my first payment of $------

Account Number Expiration Date

Here is the name and address of someone else who might be interested in purchasing a baby's
gold leaf to support Good Sam's Infant Care Endowment Fund:




